
Extrusion of stent graft from the
carotid artery
A major pain in the neck

A stent graft was deployed to treat a postcarotid endarterectomy pseudoaneurysm in a 52-year-old man. One
and a half years later, he developed asymptomatic extrusion of the stent graft. CT angiography showed stent
extrusion with occlusion of the right carotid artery (figure). The stent was explanted uneventfully. Stent
extrusion is very rare.1 Reasons for stent extrusion include stent undersizing, ongoing pseudoaneurysm expan-
sion, or carotid blowout at the time of stent deployment.
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Figure Imaging

(A) Photograph of patient shows stent extrusion outside neck. (B) CT coronal maximum intensity projection images show
displaced stent with 1 end within the internal carotid artery and other projecting through the soft tissues of the neck to the
exterior. (C) Volume rendered image demonstrates the displaced stent. (D) CT angiography (volume rendering technique)
shows complete occlusion of right common carotid artery, internal carotid artery, and external carotid artery. Also seen is
the displaced stent with 1 end in internal carotid artery.
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